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HOW—*• together for the good of 
Cotasfty sad Milbaak 

ide viifc lie council, it would be put 
twwr. Just do * iittte piucrsng for 
t hi* sod make it go evei. m it vili i»e ( 

the bert advertising fur Mik«fciik at j 
liit least fxyftns* tost ve c;a J*>*- , 
f-My gel. J 

i'fi I Ii'iiii*"'" ""»" 1 
THE newspapers «f Kont. Dakota 

iii* showing up the tofuIu of j.onpar- j 
t;«iua socjatiiHHi xb North Dakota. | 
V; itr; all t*»e renvuh&b -of the Kta.'U of ! 
North Dakota back of it. trie ; Jtok of 
Nwrtr; l>aiyJta i« ref UKine to pay 
>. <ear.t cravx upor A. Here it the way 
»rte Grand Fort Herald puis flt£ It 
would be interesting to know bow 
many country sdhwstl® in North Da-
kiita have been closed, or acre on the ' 
verge o fbetng dosed, through the ' 

Influence of tne Bank of No. 
litekota. 

The aebool maunder "ha? w*t his 
money to the state bank. a*. fee was 
expected to do. He nuppowjd it waf 
tber* 'or safe keeping to be dt**i 
ac nesecied for the purpose of thfc dis
trict. He write* a check for the 
teacher's salary, and the cheek prev 
eastiy come; back, dishonored. The 
teache? ne»* i.- the r* -ney. "Fbr fund* 
of the 'ii<rrict are locked up. 

There are many cawe* of this kinH 
la home case* tear her? have KimpH-
<j«it the job. quite naturally. Is oth
er*, treaKurer* have advanced the 
money paying ca«b out of their own 
pocket*, is order to keep the school 
ronrang. Sometime they will he paid. 
The district car levy more taxes to 
meet the he obligations, hut it tries 

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWS 

CONGRESSMEN 
FAVOR FILIPINO 

INDEPENDENCE 

i Pu:»licut ior Marcr ] v-2u.- -2v ' 

Notice of Administrator's Sale o! 
Seal Estate—Private 5tk 

<f S&are of 
Grant. 

D&toia. i4wntr of 
( 'urnti <- nl j it tt»f Matt*-? U.' lit- £*Ulte <A VaiiMrf'tlgiMuSft 

• [iMuE.iti5Wwra.ieB be V»>j *arfl. 

Soatk 
In tin 
Grun C<auni j°» 

In tbe matter of the 
•Chariotte T. Moore, clecease^i. 

N^iTTCi: IS HEREBY €F%*EK 

JBfcr-1 ;*L Ayr • «<ta 

ORDER to SHOW CAUSE on FILMS 
I Ftnnok tt sux uu». 
IttMW a! Km*! •' ai 'A UneX- I* I "U l;tj" 

o! 

"Tt 
•:fHMUted h^ur K 
i-rf: let the PhI^ 

! Ut T• tttJ iLlifl ftlill/,' . Ut: i!»vil Ui 4 - t . 8**-
! »«rt , bUii, . i. in.r»u»r o; m-lo-i.c, tH-tti-Ui.' tuKts 
I .lit-ttiufiaif i») !t.»t t«.t "t/u,* tw 
1 ta»i ltntiur. «.Itu i.ur U. -psta. . Ihrfrvjl. tM 
J b.lljr'IU-1 '•>! Qv'ltf t'.- !.«n»i.IjU r 4«-

liUC It UtWCrjyUHl u3 tt. I Iii» ttal C>f 
UlilM, MC W)t»u(t»il. <J **»0 •»*- liiilU WMJ-

nr jwrr«*jant to an orc»er at st.it' rnacic 4 jw v: iu* .tirtw-
on tfte iTtste day ®J Jaarch, 3^1, t>j , ls/ . tolJ ^u.rwr 
Lne CkKHttr Court of Grant Countv, »uc ti»r i»uJi o-' »,.m.!.»<•«« -;u«; »r wi 
r. ., ,, , V ! fWZ'Vi; rilllt.* • luU! . > b J l  • tlUb4t«M 
ooHti: i>akc*t4i, the D.ncicr.-ug'itHi, ao- > 4^ nut oi rn.i t- i!,tl <»'•>- »><««,i oi tt<* rittk 

,m _ ^ ̂  j mm.irtrator of the errtate of Chariotte! 
. . / T. M<»ore.. deceasecl. -will, cm or after 1 aw uurti. u»ii v*. • u- •ouu.**r\ j^rirrtf 

T»'.<te or & speecn ny 4 , , . 11- i->*u*>bu> 
_ the 3?t <tay of April, If&t, sell at pr»- j l*«5nx» y« ir;> P. 

'.••mpresBmau Efl- |Tacfce to ^ hirhest bidder, all 1 •-
ward J, Kinf t*f ILii-
ztiis. (R^ivl»lieau) 

Obeervt OmM #tBp44. the Si<»ne 
Aire A g »eg tlaer helpinc make the 
Twj Bettrtifui by tarfcing Si^t* all 
o*er Krri?rjrt!bii\t.. Before Ne*"Bptr.»**rt> 
were tiue vat eoosilerwi 

bot Not No M'»re 
I»id yoB e^er <** Atjb«2y frarryiwc • 
Teie^'hone Pole home to Bead tbe A3* 
w Itf 

C«nBre»«maf> 
ward J. King 

©# Ifiineta. 

:r whk*l] be review
ed the American or-
'•UT«at5'»T. nf the 
i frotc tbe £rrt 

dsy to the present 
g0_ time. He declared 

ABEED22:K ijs to hove i/BC<ther ! time to set taxet zidx> the trea«ory. 
In the BMatalime ever> bod> 4mt %$> 

X 

r$r 

t 

it. 

*h*\ 

pmpvr it i* axrthoritativeJy an-
a wmpa»y t.-nvin^ ;-'jrcha>-

fj the »'.tiaare Deal outfit. «x»d wil! 
rmm H ah * republican afternoon daily. 
The Sk|»are Deal was the aocparti«axi 
<iaSy wtii^h summered akmj^ until the 

MAer* s*A tired of 'Iroppinir 
aoomey into a ratine after 

AMt had bees sunk in the 
WUtflti there ie reotn for anoth

er is Aberdeen is a debatable i 
The eveeinr New*, and tbe 

appear to t* »err-
le AWrdees territory in pretty 
Cent, mmd mfbat e^et maf be the 

«f pslitin, it ««dd not 
to be a good faii—i—r propot-

Cer iUhmi tk irabbdMn or tbe 
ef Aberiets Tfce 

fli he Parted April let. 

wait. 
Thi* if one of tbe erffect* of tbe 

policT that haf bees pursued. It is 
but one of tbe hundreds of demonstra
tion)- of the fact that tbe h&ok of 
North Dakota should never hare been 
started; that, if started, it ehouW have 

been placed in the haatit which wouki 
have conducted it as a public trust 

rather than a political agency; and 

that, having been started and con
ducted at it has bees, it should he 
abolished at the aariipsf pes*iUe s«o-

me*t. 

aCICKIE SAYS: 

THE 

- H: 

-r 

Legioa has ituted 
tei for the pajpose of 

Ilottse, Memor-
Hotaa all a one . 

m Hi part of 
the aaed a eom-
ktef tewvtnt-

r«very day. A eym-

thf bojrg eoold go aad 
aehne tbe boy problem. 

• an ttee he wvdd aot be 
i4i ail Th iff, aad whea he 
ihare he «mU be so tired 

pkaj that be would 
•Chief. A eon-

place, wfoere the 
go aad hare their 
solve the problem 
who are bow re

ts piaapare* that are mote 
i social boar ia a 

halL Aa fattorium where 

could be gives, would 
the prslilim of a place large 

ia bald tbe people who waat-
ad ia attaad. The MeaMnial building, 
aa a Mdn ataaiial to those ia this 

•tote gave their lire* la 
ad those who are back 
What could be more 

so dedicated a* this, 
te the bcttanaeat, to the uplift and 
tba atMveat ef he fosamaaity. Citi-
«m af Oraat Coaaty aad Miibaak, it 
la yaar da^r and your privilege to 
halp aad assist tike Legiea boys ia 
this latarprisi Ysur share ia the 

tbe boildiag will be *s 
as theirs aad just aa gnat as 

CONGRESS HEARS 
DRAMATIC PLEA 

FROM FILIPINO 

CHKMI B6a PIKEB sua mn 

ptrth 1^0 TiBtfWtoit tisil 

•r it iMt m— 1 r, but 
Miutt teMi Av aeK 

_ tfera ar 
ctWs tfca ifastd toor 

Meaflacataaaiktb^caraadtheir 

SsSB> 

aad tba fair •«Mre»»e 

for *1** tedtea juid 
fT ̂  «s»MMa «hM 

aad tb^ 
tba dty cottaeil JMu 

members ta Mr b«l» 
it Hm dtbaH •adk«>-

W aKhisgtoTv. — 
•Mow the ;-<-art 
of America ^at 
oa'y for tl«e fw-
d«*tn of Irel*-id. of 
Poland and of the 
Cr.*"*h'.> - BU-vtks. 
atid ti'A Jut the 
tadepeiiilexu* of 
the Philippine Ub 
la»d»r 

Tiiis wes tbo 
^ ,r, liferent 

C " ti; tn I » § f>Der 
faatir»» OaNt'dtai 
of the Pbl1i;>^ioes 
adretised dirwt 1 r 
to the ro+*nit»eT-
atiip of tbe Bouee 
of Hepr«#ei.'-aires 

la a wpceeb whle% wss gl^er. v»»ry 
cloae ettentloo and was treqaeiiiiy ap
plauded. 

"At one time," said Comnjl^'roeT 
Gahaldon, **Coc|re;^8 had before it no 
less than thirty resolutions expressing 
sympathy with the sjRptrstioa§ vf tbe 
Irish people. If not scrusly urrftj Eng
land to grant Independence Ireland. 
At that time, slco tbe Filipinos were 
knocking st your door. Out of the 
womb of war. many European repu^ 

that tbe United 
Starei web honor 
%K»ui>d to graut in-

depesrtdence wJtbont further deiay. 
Congressmftc Kinjc is one of an !tv 

ereaaliif nnmt»er of Republitrans ic tbe 
Hotme who are urging quirk action 

^ od PLIiijipine lr»6eperj^eDce- Mr. 
King is the author of s bill whScfc pr<> 

< rides that within one year the Pbi :p* 
i pine government, under presidentiEl 
: proclamation, may assemMe s cwnvta*-
: tioc and frame a const!rutlon 

After tbe eonstltutiot is rurfted by 
! tbe Filipino people tbe Pre5; 'iect may 
| recognise tbe Philippine islands as "a 
* separate and oelf-go-rerriing 
Tbe transfer of snthority is tc be 
coTrjtletei within or.e year. Provisicdi 

' ts made t<JT safeguarding AmericaE in-
• vertmeasts in tbe Philippiries and for 
: tbe providing of coaling stations and 
ruhssarine hasea in the island by tbe 

: United States. 
j Word from tbe Philippine* is that 
I the p*-'»p!e exj»ect early indejienderKt: 

(irrkLi v ^uuii, m/uiU ; ui4 
Timi i-urt of ittr •oijIU utli wt lt»e 

qUk . rVT  <j}  v f t cX i - Jb  l «  t owusb ip  

Iinucr»-<J t »cbi> of rnuft- W>rt tie 
ciftu t *5 . JtiO *u Km+r-
VfcUOL. <jr»Lt Lunu!)', U«k-»L*. 

v  • j imt i fu t , .« (  «  f t  K.  o t  
»» c«nj»"r oJ twv^inkct . .N ll*s ft., 
II-Tk.' hi* Jl-, i&vuv! W'An n., to 
J^tkC? il' 

Aitc .'i by nid ll>»t liter* 
»« dot »uttiCr»*Lit {/t-r«c»u»J ju th* amitfm vt 

j the 3?t <iar of April, 1&21., sell at pri-
I rate sale to the iiirhe^t bidder, all 
i the ripht. titie and mtereKt vhich the 
I said Chariotfce T.. Moore had at the 
j time of her death, in and to the f oil ow

ing" described real proptrt Mtuate in 
the County of GraM, aad i€ato of 
South Dakota, to-w&: 

Lot- 1. 2 .  S, 4. 5, and 6 of Block 2J, 
w .*%m 11 . J1JV- ^ T-. ' "i"0 Mni.mM.mvr io i<#.» emj xuto. it 3 enn^ & W. arte 115 AcldJtio® to a>ig intone1 ^ v<r ti)*' iitriwid o? uk/#«' iu 
City; Outlet 64, being a part of Gov-1U> y*f%bm 

OTBDECt Lot No. 2. of Sect]on 8. Ji i" 'I uat «J. iuu-rv*tm4 
<*- 1 • , o, n n J. is WtlO •>?'«!.•. hefrjtv tljtf JiKtHVOl <1*1* 
Township 121, Hange 46^ ano a'] of ov fnaaj tb* i*>ibd«x Ai" I, a u. 
thai part of OutJot No. 62 in Govern-! l?~*'"Vii"f\,Ak V \^r "T r i list' lit* or JW ivttLH. 1*3 nmi <1 ^owuty, IJj^u * DO 
mffrt Lot No. S of Section fr. Town- ttbtr* toetiow t»u^(if t u y l i i f t i s  t # j  Wfjy *0 
i.-_ -io-i Ti . ̂  . .1 ^ ^ I oidrr t-bouiO uot ?>•• ;r*uM to «»i«j aduuuUtrM-

shjp 1—3. xiaztjEre 4€. except tiiat part 1 yr ;u fell (»hj rt?# 1 aconiiut; tb* 
of said outlot which was deedeo to jn'niHKH oRhEKitn nut s 
Harriet M. Grimm ia a certain war- »i-y of itn oru^r '#• »</r fmr 

'«»f w»»-k» prf.r lei «« '1 (]«y of )jr»rmlu lb* 
H-raiO Au>»i'f a wn^k.y L«wrp,|>i>r urlfited «u4 
p*.;'jliti'f d at ttit <. jt v of Jriil'*at.k, iti eald 

ate **rv*ii ou ail p«rr>>oa iiji»rr<-ai«d 10 

ranty deed recorded ia Bock 2T of 
Deed?, pare 598, regiKter of deed? of
fice.. Grant County. South Dakota; and '« !C wsta;*- .» and t>y tu tort* 

., . , . t»i itf pi:'.lit'.- j.Jar^e irj County. Il 
vlltlOt 1. z> i j z  fctone City, t»einjt a I lean da.«* b* to t e  aaj<l d*y of hearing. 

i>au-u at Mil'>ack, Sou it Uakoia, tballtb 4sy 

C»wia lw»n«r 

j and : l>e sorely disappointed if they . 
! do aot get it. j 
! **No i.ati'»o has the right" said Coo- 1 
I gressma;, King "to bt^d another people 
. In peonage, even though it may be J 

; argo<-'J by the professoriate that tbe j 
. condition is siinpiy one '.'f "tutelage.' 
| **A little more observance of the 

[ golden rule in national and interua-
| tiocal affairs would soon dipp«ei that 

desire for ext^^-itatJon, tbe fiercest foe 
| of freedom in the worid today. 
j **When we werjt to the Philippines 
I we declared before the whole world 
; that we were not actuated by any self
ish de*!re of conquest or territorial 
aggrandisement, but solely by bamani-

. tarian ;IIipuls«es.*, 

ICongressmaB King called artentios 
to the fact that Filipinos are now 
raising fund# to erect a monument to 

S Admiral L»ewey, whlcb he said was :a-
i directly a tribute to the American ;<e»-
| pie as'we^i as to Dewey. He recalled 

j tbe cable that Dewey had sent » 
| President McKiniey, wkicb was as 

j follows: 
| "In my opinion these people (Fill- i 

plnos) are superior in intelligence aad 

part of Government Lot No. 2 of Sec-
nation." ! tion ti, Townthip 121. Eanjre 46, and1 

more particularly describe i as fol
low?: Commencing at a point 5 chains. 
58 link? east of a point T chains, 65 
links south of the NW corner of Lot 
2. Section 8. Tcrwaship 121, Range 46, 
tbence north €9 degrees S minutes 
east, $ chains aad $5 liskf of Lake 
Shore, thence north if degree? 45 
minute^ W 30 thence nortn 75 
derree? 30 minutes W 4 chiung, 8 
link-, thence switb 20 degrees 5" 
mini'tef £ 2 t^aias, €8 links to plaoe 
of beginning; 
upon the falkrwia^ teraas, to-*it: for 
cash-

All bid? must be ia writing and 
will be received at any time after the 
first publication of this notice and be
fore the =^aie is made, and may be left 
at Farmer' & Merchant' National 
Bank. Mi'r.ank. S. D. or may be filed 
in the office of the Judge of the Coun
ty Court of Grant County. South Da
kota, in the City of Milbank, in sajrj 
county of Grant-

Dated this l7tb day of Mardh. 1921. 

PHIL C. SAUNDERS. 
Administrator of tbe Es-

of Charlotte T. 
Moore, Deceit: ed. 

« '  Har t  i i .  A  D 1V21.  
itf U*t. 

K S. LCK'KHART.  
Judg^wf iti«C&autir Coart. 

ATJEST: EAHL LIGGETT. 
Clerk of tbe Cosair Coaft. 

{»EALj 

ties were bom. and America has re- ; bk>k  capable of self government than 
tbe nativffs of Cuba, and I am familiar 
with tx.'th " 

CongreissmaD King then recited the 
preamble to tbe Jones law, passed 
August 29, 1916. and declared it was a 
definite pledge of independence. The 
preamble stated **it is as it has always 
been the purpose of the people of 
tbe United States to withdraw tbeir 

Bsg Raiser Says Prices 

Charged Are Unwarranted -̂
Makes His Own Ho* Feed, 

With Better Besalts. 
"That he is all through paying fan

cy price* for stock foods and hog rem
edies aad that be is raising some of 
the best hogs on the market" was the 
•laffflnat made recently by E. H. 
Bwfcdiad, well kaowu hog raiser and 
authority ca live stock. 

Mr. Bedkstead's hogs ate tbe envy 
of his neighbors, aad lave "topped the 
market" for several year* ia Iowa. 
He states that for years be bought 
high-priced hog foods aad hog rem
edies, hot he is all through paying ex
travagant prices for what he can 
make himself. He states that what 
the hogs need are minerals, aad tell* 
the secret of his wonderful success 
by explaining that he takes about five 
pounds of ordinary miaeraline (which 
i* pure conceatrated miaerals aad cost 
only a couple of dollars) and mixes 

with enough bran or fJler to 
a hundred pounds. All hog* 

aad especially brood bows require mia
erals as they keep them free from 

aad ia tbe pink of condition, 
aad are eseatial to the hog* growth 
aad a well halianfd ration. This ia-
expeasive mixture placed in a shelt-

as where the hogs can ge*. at 
it as they aeed it, will produce far 

than any high priced 
foods. 

two dollars to The Mineraline 
Chemical Co., 1638 North Wells St., 

IU., aad cbey will forward 
yoa bjr prapaid parcel post, enough 

to make a full hundred 
*-18-4w. (Adv.) 

* . ' . * 

?! Y 
"if* " v - * - * .  •  

Jolced to cj>h<>ld the wame. And yet 
tbe claim of the Filipino* is still un
heeded. Must there be exceptions, 
then, in international Justi'-e? 

"My plea, tentof tbe Ameri
can Oocgresa is that you !rn<?re no 
longer tbe repeated requests of a de-
MTving people for so itjde^«endence 
that rightfully belongs to th*m. The 
granting of independence now affords 
tbe United States a golden opportunity 
te give to the world ufjai.*werabie 
proof of its sincerity, its consistency 
and its altruism, ft will l»e the great
est example of square dealing In tbe 
history of tbe ages. 

"Do not think we are not appre
ciative of all yoa have done for us. 
We are. America has truly treated 
the Filipino people as no other nation 
has ever treated an alien ra<*e in all 
history. The high points of the Amer
ican policy in the Philippines have 
been consistently inspired by altruism. 
We know that you were actuated Iti 
your labors by the desire to contrib
ute to our own welfare. 

"And we love you perhaps most ot 
sll for your solemn promise to grant 
us that which we hold dearer tbaa life 
Itself—our freedom. Independence is 
our national ideal. It is our all ab
sorbing aim. It grow stronger every 
hour. For tbe optrlt of nationalism 
never dies. Mocfa less can it be sab-
dued. W« believe that we can never 
hope to be a sturdy nation if we are 
Co rely forever on tbe magnanimity of 
tbe United States. 

"America's task ia tbe. Philippine 
Islands Is finished. What yoa have as
sumed as your sacred obligation ia 
that part of tbe world has been ful
filled. A people with a medieval sys
tem of Institutions has been trans
formed Into a conscious natioa. Im
bued with all that la modern la tbe 
setlvities of asdoaa. Aad if yoa give 
as Independence our gratitude to you 
will lncreaas s thousand fold; tt wfll 
last forever If yoa keep faltb wttb aa. 

There ts bat one lame In tba 
Ippine qoestioB, and that Is; la 
today a stable government 00 tba !• 
lands? Ia tbe Jones law yoa promised 
Independence upon tbe establlsbssent 
of sach a stable government. Tour 
own Governor-General has ofldally 
reported thst there is a stable gov-
ernment In estoteoee today, aad we 
also have subaUtted plenty of evidence 
to substantiate Its existence. There
fore, we hope and expect America wUl 
now carry oat its pledge." 

Distinguished by Wig. 
Ttiu* Jar,e« Stew trr in hr* inlmff-

abl* "Pk*-8 c*osid<.»s» or tbe Whoue Art 
of Rairdres««in£." fin* punished in 
London in 1782. te*ls now tbe wig 
gradually came to "declare the man." 
He *r»eaks of "the hure tie peruke of 

mtn of law," of the "'lone hob or 
natty scratch'* of the tradesman and 
the "hanting peruke of the country 
gentlemanwhile "the merchant men 
of business and of letter* w*re distin-

(Pu* i:fst!r-h. Mch. 4 to Mch 1*—3w) 

Notice ot Hearing Petition for 
Letters of Administration. 

State oi >outh Dakota County ef 
Grant. In County Court. 

Withir. and for said County. 
In the matter of the estate of Reu

ben E. Englund, deceased. 
The State of South Dakota Sends 

Greetings to the heirs at law of Reu
ben E. Englund. deceased. 

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that Hilda S. Englund has 
ftied in the County Court of Grant 
County, State of South Dakota, her 
petition asking that she be appointed 
administratrix of the estate of Reu
ben E. Englund. deceased, and that 
said petition ha> been set for hearing 
at a regular term of said court to be 
held at the Court House in the City 
of Milbank. in said county, on the 25th 
day' of March. 1921, at the hour of ID 
o'clock A. M. 

This notice to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Herald-Advance, a legal weekly 
newspaper printed and published at 
Milbank. in said County, and copies 
mailed as provided by law. 

Dated Feb. 28th, 1*21. 
S. S. LOCK HART, 

Attest: County Judge 
EARL LIGGETT, Clerk. " 
(SEAL) 

sovereignty ever the Philippine Islands i gulshed by the srrevo. full hott<«n, «r 

Make Room for Another. 
"What does this fellow do for a U*» 

Ingr 
"He's s foot profit**.* 
"ftells shoes?" 
"No. he charge* *10 to eive one 

<fan'-<ng less on."—Birmingham A|» 

r; : , ' 

and to recognize tbeir ind^#endence as 
soon as s stable government can be 
established therein.** 

Congressman King stated there was 
no question but that the Filipinos had 
established the specified stable gov
ernment and, therefore, it is tbe 
solemn duty of the United States to 
grant tbe promised independence. 

(Publication March 18-25,—2w) 

Mice of Admifeistrator's Sale «f 
Real Estate—Private Sale 

State of South Dakota, County of 
Grant. In the County Court of 

Grant County. 
In the matter of the estate of 

William Da gel. deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That pursuant to an order of sale made 
on the 17th day o: March, 1921, by 
the County Court of Grant County, 
South Dakota, the undersigned, as ad
ministrator of the estate of William 
Da gel, deceased, will, on or after 
the 1st day of April, 1921, sell at pri
vate sale to the highest bidder, all 
the right, title and interest which the 
said William Dag-el had at the 
time of his death, in and to the follow
ing described real property situate ia 
the County of Grant, and State of 
South Dakota, to-wit: 

All of Section Twenty-nine (29), 
in Township One Hundred Eighteen 
(118) of Range Fifty (50), upon the 
following terms, to-wit: for cash. 

All bids must be in .writing and 
will be received at any time after the 
first publication of this notice and be
fore -the sale is made, aad may be fil
ed in' the office of the Judge of the 
County Court of Grant County, South 
Dakota, in the City of Milbank, in 
said County of Grant. 

Dated this 17th day of March, 1921. 

E. M. TAYLOR, 
Administrator of the Es

tate of William Dagel, 
Deceased. 

more moderate tie neatly curled." 

Benighted Albania. 
Albania hasn't a newspaper, a 

of steam railroad or a postal system. 

New York's Afflictions. 
Mo«t of »"v York's serious epl-

demi<-« occurred in the first half of the 
last <-entury. The city was swept by 
yellow fever in 17m. 1798. 1§05. 1818 
and 1S22. and by cholera ia 1832, 18M 
1&49 %nd 18T*3w 

| Hawaiian islands. 
| In tbe Hawaiian group there are 

twelve main islands, all classed a* 
! United States territory. The totnl 
ares is 6.449 square miles. The Inhab-
'ted islands number eieht—Hawaii. 
Maui Kaboolawe. Lanai, Molokai. 
Oahu. Maul and Nihua. In addition 
there are nuraerras small i^ands In 
the chain which are valuable for their 

ipuano deposits and shark flshlnp 
'grounds, but whi-h are not Inhabited. 

Why be Sick? 
Why suffer the aches and pains of disease? 
Why drag along from day to day only the 

shadow of your real self? 
Why take expensive trips to springs and sani

tariums only to return but little if any bet
ter? 

You can gain health in your home city. You 
need not leave your business. You can 
look after your business and take treatment 
at the same time. 

You will be free from disease if you will keep 
the nerves free from pressure and the body 

in proper adjustment Pain is nature calling for help 
and you should heed at once. 

You are offered the most scientific and best methods of 
treatment to restore your health when you take spinal 
treatment for the little ills of life. They will never 
grow into big ones if you take treatment in timet 

By exact methods of examination we locate the cause of 
the disease and remove it so nature can do her normal 
work. 

My office is one of the best in the state so far as equip
ment and experience is concerned. Let me help you to 
better health. 

JOHN W. PAY, Ph. C. D. 0. 
Bank of Commeree Bldg., Milbank. 

Office phone 110—House phone 137-S. 
• - j  
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